Collaboration as a strategy for acquired immunodeficiency syndrome prevention.
An eight-session training model used a social interactive framework to combine theoretical and methodological aspects of peer counseling, cross-cultural communication, and transcultural nursing, with a conviction that the participants (volunteers from an ongoing, urban methadone maintenance program) had significant strengths on which to build. The objective was to assist urban, drug dependent black women in taking control of their own lives through collaboration with health care professionals to develop and promote culturally acceptable behavioral alternatives related to reduction of risk for human immunodeficiency virus. The collaborative approach focused on rewards of behavioral change and minimized attention to prevention of negative behaviors, while openly valuing input from the women who are potential health promoters in their own communities. Evaluation of the Peer Counseling Leadership Training Program suggested that the approach facilitated personal risk-reducing behavioral change, improved self esteem, and successfully promoted involvement in community-based prevention efforts.